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UPHELD BY COURT

.'Atlantic County Judge Sustains
'Contested Document Bequeath

ing $1,000,000 Estate

SISTER-IN-LA- BENEFICIARY

ttttinl Dispatch te Evening PubUa Lt&aer
Atlantic City, Mnrch 0. County

Jedge Rebert U. Ingprsell, In an opini-

on hnn'lMl down today, affirmed the
ftarregatr'fl rulln? admitting te probate
tat COTUCMru win ui iuvtge j.i uii()in
tett, former Phlladelphlan, who died
Itrc en February 14 of last year, from
"rfteplng sickness" contracted while
aboard bis yacbt cruising in Southern

The document, which was upheld in
ttcnr respect, leaves an estate vniuea
at upward of-1- . 000.000 te Mrs. Mar- -

tret Hiru woieers unrueic. me
glstfr-ln-la- w and wife of for

mer 1(11 WJuiiuiMniucr f 1111UIN U.
Btrtlctt, resort banker and business

'nan. It makes no prevision for rein- -

, The attaek en the will was made by
ui Acnes May Linnincett. of Phila

delphia, who was joined in her action
lij a number of ether relatives. The

COnteFt WW) uibue uii mu gruunuB ui ihck
tt testamentary capacity, undue in-

fluence and the existence of a subse-
quent will. .

"Ne attempt has been made by the
appellants te prove the first two con-
tentions. The execution of the paper
purporting te be the last will and les-mn- t.

nml the. tinner nurnnrtlnz te he
V codicil were proved before this court
JO PUIVUIH luiwt " uv.u.u. ui.u.e.

The win preaucea Derc tne uate or
June .!, IIKJI, and named Airs. Idp- -
pinceu as seic Deneneiary. ane died
L Aneust. 1017. and five dars later a
eedlcil was added in favor of Mr.

sister-in-la-

"Ne ether papers of testamentary
ehurarter have been found or produced,
ailhengh considerable evidence was

te the effect that Mppincett had,
Annne bin lifetime, stated that he Iinrl

?it least one ether will," says the epjn- -
ten. "Ne one. however, has testified te
aeelng such a paper, and no attempt has
keen made te prove the legal execution

any ether papers than these two ad-
mitted te probate."

"...Turfee Ineersell dismissed the eenten- -
htien that the codicil in no way Identi
fy dj daic oreinerwise tne win wnicn
It j.rep6f.ed te supplement and therefore
h(u!d net be probated as n codicil te

'
tlie document under attack.

!N CASE OF A "PINCH,"
ujuat umin n uaddv nniu,y. mini "uu iiniuii uui

Olenelden's Newly Appointed "Cep"
Hi Uniform, but Lacks Authority

When Is a cop net a cop?
When he is the nelicc force of Glen- -

klden, Pa. ; at the present writing, at
least.

Proponents of civic order and right-(eutne- ss

may view with alarm the plight
ef Hnrry Harp, the newly appointed
eenftabulary of Glcneldcn. Harry has
1 uniform ; he is the proud possessor of
a thin? 'badge : nil he lacks Is the
authority te arrent people.

Mr. Harp fell heir te the mantle of
Charles Martin, the former nollce force.
who was ejected from office last week
for bis negligence in leaving his tele-
phone receiver off the hook. '

Altueugn invested wnn tne imperil- -
aenta of office, Harry s confirmation
by the Borough Councils has been de-
layed. Rumors arc flying about the
pwery store te the effect that noxious
inflnencp", are at work.

Rut he that as it mav. the fact re- -
nains that without the official cenfirma
tien Hnrry is bound hand and feet. lie
cannot make arrests; he cannot even
nee Inte police headquarters in the

reheuse.
The interestlnc micstien new is :

yfhit would Harry de in a pinch?

CLUBMEN ACT AS COPS

Kveiltliy Ventner Citizens Take
j Places of Fermer Policemen

City, March 0. The police
paturbance in Ventner City in at an
Md. Mayer Amer W. Brehman

today that the six of the nine
paen comprising the force who resigned
Jtaterday were out permanently. Harry
Jftlngs, who served as Sprague's r,

was put back en his old job as
Mtrelman.
uWealthy clubmen were deputized for

ty during the night. A were of for-p- er

doughboys served and their experie-

nce overseas came in geed service.
View were no robberies or trouble of
My kind.

AUTO THEFT SUSPECTS

re Taken With Car at Sixtieth and
Locust Streets

Patrolmen at Sixtieth nnd Tiecust
beets early today halted a motorcar

wperted as stolen last evening and ar- -
ea ttie driver nnd nis companion.

Hareld D. Marine, Slxty-tecen- d

treet near Market, one of the tnen
eaught, had a revolver, while the ether,
Frank Petersen, Robinson near
Market, had a flashlight and screw-wire- r,

police say.
The car was stolen last night as It

Reed in front of the home et its owner,
Charles Spednlle, 5S50 Ludlow street.
Marine and Petersen were held teda
w $1000 bail for a further hearing
6t Sunday.

SALOME ONLYAN ACROBAT

Oxford Scientist Says All Old lllus- -

tratlens Shew Her Tumbling
liimVin u.k n in., a n

oaieme was nn acrobatic tumbler net
Cancer Of Mm mnHnrn linllnt tvnn nn.

Mding te evidence laid before the Royal
"reucniesicai infinite by lieerge U.
wice, of Oxford.
. it nis evidence Is corroborated theo-jejian- s,

historians nnd ethers Unve long
labored under a misapprehension ns te
oaieme ., first claim te fame.

AH the old Illuminated pnrchments
and carvings show her pesins ns an

crebat and tint as a dancer, Mr. Druce
declares.
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The official photograph of Princess Mary, the royal British bride, and
her husband, Viscount Lascclles, taken at Buckingham Palace

TO PAY FOR THIS SEA TRIP

Their Last Ocean Journey Was at
Uncle Sam's Expense

Three young Italians who served in
the American Army during Hie World
War und eaine back te 'Philadelphia
without hnvlns obtained a glimp.se of
Italy' will leave en the (tcamshlp
Olympic Saturday for Naples, where
they will spend six or seven months
with relatives before returning te their
positions here.

They are Antonie ,Se,verlne. 1911
Seuth Woodstock Ftrect. and Antonie
D'Mate. 722 Seuth Tenth street, both
employed hv the Jehn 15. SteUeii Com-
pany, and Benjamin Sceln, 034 Mifflin
street, who hus been employed for nine
years as a chauffeur for the II. K. Mfil-fer- d

Company.
They went te France n.s members of

Cempuny I, 210th Infantry. Seventy-nint- h

UivMen. They sailed en July
0, 1918, and en September 20, 1018,
took part In the fighting en the

front. They were discharged
June 7, 1919.

SAYS DANTE HAD THIRD SON

Document Just Revealed Points te
Illegitimate Child

Reme. March 9. (By A. P.) That
Dante had an illegitimate bon Is thej
announcement made public by Prof.
Corrade Itlecl, a noted Dante scholar.
In publishing a document discovered by
Prof. Francesco Lulse in the state
archives at Lucca and dated October
21, 1308.

The document is witnessed by "Gio-
vanni, seu of Dante Allchieri. of
Florence." Inasmuch as no ether!
Dante Aliglilcri was Known te exist
then and as the poet's children were
called Pictro. Jacopo, Antoniu and
Beatrice, Ulecl concludes that Giovanni
must have been the Illegitimate son of
Dante. Thht was net an unusuul cir-

cumstance In Dante's day.
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QUALITY

Eat. 1890

Wc have established an
unswerving standard for
all work, large or small,

and it calls for the higli

cstgrade materials and

best class of workmanship.

Pep. 693

St. Mark's Church
Locust Street

Between 16th and 17th Streitt

Processional Litany

and

Sermon by the Recter

Rev.FrankLVerneu,D.D.
Fridays in Lent at 5 P. M.

Address en Tuesdays at
12:15 P. M.
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TEN PACKS FOLLOW FOX

126th Annual Hunt Started Frem
Farm Near Kennett Square

A fox streaked away from the historic
Barten Fnrm near Kennett Sriuare
shortly nfter 9 e clock this morning

i while ten packs of hounds in lensh
ynppeii wirn cxcncmeni.

Itey-nanl'-s flight started the 120th
annual hunt he'd te commemorate the
chase of March 17. 1790. which Bavnrd
Tayler described in his 'Ster'1 of Ken-
nett."

The fox released from the exact
spot described by Tayler In his story.
Fifteen minutes Inter the pursuit begnn
with about 300 horsemen following the
hounds. Several hundred men and boys
en feet trailed far benind hoping the
hunted animal would double en his
trail.

Last year the fox was brought down
nt Fast Marlborough. The first hunts-
man te arrive was awarded the brush,
while the second and third arrivals get
the fox's ears and feet.

The chase was arranged by the Ken-
nett Hunt Club, nnd riders from a
dozen clubs took part. A hunt lunch-
eon was prepared nt the farmhouse.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
1BE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1S20 Walnut 8trt

9 k,

1920 Paige Larchmont
Exrrtleet condition) One tlrra; 9950

Philadelphia Nash
Moter Ce.

Htw,i1 Tnnlur St.

VOO'MnUMTf tef QAn
jfWOVBMCniK

SUPERB
VACUUM GLEANER.

Philadelphia Made

Phila. Guaranteed

?v

was

The Knwry Sn- -
iwrh t'lenner rni-efn- ts

tlif lilxhmt type
of Taeumn elraner. All aluminum,
horizontal meter. 'ew rtTOlrliiK brush
lUkn up thrciul nnd lint, nnd. furthrr-mer- e

rhllanVlphla Medo and'hllailrlplila (lunmntrrd.
Call DUuiend OS90 and nwe to-

morrow. lYce home trial. Kaitriiajmentn.

Chas. W. Emery & Sons
1304 Diamond St. Established IS yn.

Staafc

QLA55
In Winter Time

you can have the broken
glass in your automobile
replaced at once by
driving your car te our
factory.

Rtatenablt Priei
Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30tb and Walnut
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MITTEN COUP

"L" Workers at Annual Dinner
Told P. R. T. Management

Is Secure

19,000 PROXIES IN A DAY

Announcement that enough proxies
had been obtained te assure continua-
tion of the Mitten management was
greeted with cheers last night at a din-
ner of empleyes of the Philadelphia
Kapld Transit Company nt the Sixty-nint- h

and Market streets terminal. The
dinner was siren by workers en the
Market street elevated line, all of whom
are members of the P. It, T.'s Co-

operative Welfare Association.
W. C Dunbar, viee nrmtrlenf In

charge of finance, reviewed the pregrens
maJik ft. .a TV T m L mi vnimuu vy . ik. x, since x nemas r..

Mitten became president and said. his
achievements and irietheds of dealing
with the men had wen the confidence
of the public.

"Since our arrangement te nhare the
company's nrefits with Mm mn." Mr.., ... . 71uunear Rain. Dy paying tnem a JO
per cent dividend en their yearly wages
we have gene ever the list of stock-
holders of the company, and" since 6
o'clock O. W. DavlH, of the finance de-
partment, has gnthered in mere than
19,000 proxies te be voted by the Mit-
ten mnnneement.

"When the forces opposing Mr. Mlit-te- n

heard of the manner In which he
wni trying te enrn the confidence of
the elevated rallren;! empleyes they
called it a 'one-ma- n 'management,'
but wc awing in line with Mr. Mitten
under the slogan 'One-Ma- n leader-
ship,' nnd wc intend te fellow his
leadership."

O. A. Ttlehnrdsen, vice president, in
chargt' of operations, gave numerous
statistics Illustrating the remarkable
showing made by the elevated railroad
under Mitten management. "Wc carry
mere people per mile than any ether
elevated railroad In the country," tald
Mr. Richardson.

Oeerge Tl. Tayler, superintendent of
division, wns teastmn'-ter- . Letters' ex-

pressing recn't at net being nblc te at-
tend the dinner were sent by T. E.
Mitten, president of the P. It. T., and
II. O. Kelly, rrrldent of htreet rail-W- ay

lines In lluffnle. Jehn McKlrey.
president of the association, and Frank
Gerllck. president of the Savings Fund,
also n dil re; sod the men.

HAS BOOZE SEARCH MANIA

Arrested Yesterday, Again Today
for Impersonating Dry Agent

Jeseph Simons. Sill Seuth Third
street, wai arrested again tedav, charged
with impersonating a prohibition en-
forcement officer.

It is alleged he went te the grocery
of Jehn Weslych. 212 De Lancey street,
and te the restaurant of Chnrles Ehncs.
225 Pine street, and endeavored te
search the places for liquors. He was
before United States Commissioner
Manley yesterday, charged with this of-
fense, but was discharged because of
insufficient evidence.

Weslych and Ehnes say he returned
te their places after he was set at

t'Rr.m
I

BRAVE FIREMAN RISKS LIFE

TO SAVE IMPERILED BABY

Enter Burning and Smoke-Fille- d

Building and Rescues Child
Allen town, Pa,, March 0. At the

risk of his life Marry Rati, driver of
the Palrvlew Fire Company's truck, to-

day saved the life of Leenard Kech, In-

fant eon of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Kech, during a blaze that destroyed
the Kech home. Mr. Kech was nway
at work and Mrs. Kech was alone with
her two small sons, Alexander, aged
three, and a baby, a year old. The ori-
gin Of the fire, which started in the
dining room, is a mystery. By the time
the mother had saved one child the
flames had made such headway that
she was unable te the house.

Ran and his plpcman, Charles Dlehl,
were the first te reach the scene of the
blaze in response te an alarm. Rati
entered the building with a chemical
line only te be creeled by the faint
cry of a child1 In an upstairs room. He
made his way through the dense uneke
te the second-fle- er front room. Guided
by child's cries, fireman te- -

its and carried tne nauy te a
window, smashed a pane and called for
a ladder. This placed against
perch reef and child passed te
safety.

eoe

the the get
crib

was the
the was

uau then treated bis cut Hand and
went back te the blaze.

Fire In Sansom Street Building
A fire at Ninth nnd Sansom streets

was located 'last nisht after firemen
had traced the smoke from two blocks
away. The building was occupied by
Jeseph C. Loemlu, n teamster. The
fire was confined te the basement and
first fleer, and was extinguished after
an hour's work.

What's it matter whether
the weatherman hands out
rain or shine?

So long as your over-
coat's a Rogers Peet
Scotch Mist!

The handsomest sort of
fair-weath- er overcoat rain-proofe- d.

Fine, rain or shine.
'Rtuiatcrtd Trademark.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

MacDonald & Campbell
New Spring
Top Coats

That Impart Attractive Distinction

$30 te $65
Masterpieces by the finest American tailors,

and from Burberry, and Thexten & Wright, in
Londen. Each coat of exclusive materials, of
rare colorings and quality. Coats carefully
belected with the idea of adding te the individ-
uality and superiority that characterize every-
thing sold by MacDonald & Campbell.

Men' Halt, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Moter Wear

1 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

SAFETY IN
THE QUALITY OF THE PAPER

The protection ofstocks and bends against ceiin
terfeiting is effected by the engraver whose
intricate and wonderful patterns cannot be dup-
licated. Seme of the fine lines in the network of
interlaced scrolls are invisible to the naked eye.

Engraving of such exacting demands depends
much en the paper en its surface, its finish and
its evenness. The reason Crane's Bend Paper is
se largely used mere largely, perhaps, than any
ether one paper in the world is because it is
se perfectly adapted te fine engraving.

ioe selected new rag stec
iai years' experience
Banknotes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

c ranes
BUSINESS PAPERS
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Necklaces
Accurate matching and
gradingproducing perfect
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Announcement

Radie Telephone Service
Built in These New Hemes
The $1,000,000 worth of new homes
which we are new building will be

wired for Radie Telephone Service,

connecting with concert service from
Pittsburgh, Newark and ether centers.

This will add greatly te the enjoyment
of these new homes.

JOHN H. McCLATCHY
Builder of Hemes

848 Land Title Bldg.
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PHILADELPHIA

Paris-Ne- w Yerk Fashions in
Philadelphia at Gidding's

The exact duplications of the New
Yerk and Paris fashions are made
for their Salens here in Philadelphia

assuring patrons the authoritative
modes at all times at prices that are
consistent with the assembling ability
of this organization.

Tailor-Mad- e Suits and Coats
Evening Gowns and Wraps
Day Dresses, Dance Frecks
Blouses, Sweaters, Skirts

Millinery
AND

Fashions for Spert Wear

Are Yeu Missing
Something

CJ There are thousands of
well-dresse- d men in Phila-
delphia who buy all their
clothing at Reed's, and the
number is steadily increas-
ing.

I If YOU are unfamiliar with
Reed's values and de net
knew of the type and char-

acter of their clothing, you
have missed opportunities.

?

fl NOW is a geed time te get acquainted the
new clothing is very attractive:, both in respect
te fabrics and models, and the prices are such
as te promote economy.

Suite and Tep Coats are priced $30 and upward
we especially recommend the values at $40

and $45.

JACOB REEDS SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street
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Certainly Gees:
Leng Way

at Perry's right new. If
you could see some of
the "finds" men are
helping themselves te
you'd be ever here
en the wings of the
morning.

CAN YOU get a
GOOD winter suit or
overcoat for as little as
$28, $33 or $43? Yeu
bet you can! As Life
would say, "Obey that
impulse." Come en ever
and see for yourself.

Perry's Juniors
"Dad, get me a suit like
yours?" Who'd have
the heart te refuse such
a request from Junier
especially when Perry's
have beautiful spring
woolen Junier Suits in
stylish patterns at most
attractive prices $23,
$25 and $28?

VM,

jYeur Spring Overcoat
Is Here

Ne matter whether you
like te leek through a
thousand coats before
you buy, or whether yev
take the first one thaf,
pleases you Spring
Overcoat stock is won-
derfully alluring. Why,
the fussiest man who
ever lived could get just
what wanted here!
Scotchy tweeds,
hemespuns and matched
plaids in beautiful pat-
terns. Stylish looking
herringbones. Hands-
ome gabardines that
instantly captivate you
with their attractive-
ness. Goed-lookin- g,

coverts in
tan. green and ether
wanted colors. Raglan
or regulation shoulders.
Tar away the biggest
and best sleck of Spring
Overcoats that ever
were gotten together in
one Philadelphia store.
Ne man car. afford te
miss seeing them, at
least. The prices arc se
reasonable you'll hardly
believe your eyes when
you note the beautiful
jroeds and f hen glimpse
the price tag.

Just Lauded Frem
England!

An Importation of Brit-
ish Topcoats made ex-

pressly for Perm's. IF
Ijnu lean teivard British
thinfjs let your eyes fall
en these.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER VALUES
in Clethes for Men

DOES your advertising
suggest your personality?
Can you be vituali:d be-

tween the lines

H
The Helmes Pkess, 'Printer,

1315.29 Cherrv Strcrt
FhllidrlpliU

On Sale March 11th

A fascinating story of
world politics in 1934,

by the author of
The Great Impersonation

ORDER TODAY

THE, GREAT
PRINCE SHAN

By

E. PHILLIPS
OPPENHEIM
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